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Senior of the Week

Our senior of the week is Doug Hawes who
turns 97 at the end of the month! Doug was
born in Montreal and was a electrical engineer.
He now lives in Exeter and has 3 children, 3
grandchildren and 2 great-grandchildren.
If you would like to nominate someone for Senior of the Week,
Contact us at 519-282-9595 (Phone) or 519-284-0042 (Fax),
or info@exeterexaminer.com.
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Our Business of the
Week
is
Brenda’s
Country Kitchen, located at 133 King Street in
Hensall, which is just a
few weeks away from
celebrating its fifth anniversary offering fresh
and delicious breakfasts and lunches to
the people of Hensall
and the surrounding
area.
From the homestyle
décor and the family
photos that greet you
as soon as you enter
Brenda’s, it’s easy to
see why owner Brenda
Jones calls the place
her Country Kitchen.
More recently, however,
a big board featuring a
selection of daily specials has also greeted
visitors. It includes
popular items like her
homemade meat loaf
and sausages from
Metzger’s Meat Products just down the
road. “There’s always
a bean soup on the
board everyday, this is
the White Bean Capital of Canada after all,”
she said. Other soups,
and choices such as
chicken finger dinners
and a soup-and-toasted-fried-egg-sandwich
combos are regular options up on the board.

Brenda’s Country Kitchen

ten call me to prepare
sandwiches or soup
for larger groups,” said
Jones.
“Thompson’s
have been very supportive. I do a lot of
catering
for local busiBrenda’s
Country
Kitchen, which is al- ness. Iceculture had a
Favourites off the regu- most equidistant be- tour on Saturday, I did
lar menu include their tween Thompson’s and a lunch for them and
burgers and toasted the Hensall Co-Op, is a fed 32 people.”
club sandwiches, she popular lunch destina- She also enjoys giving
added.
tion for the local indus- back to the commuCome by early and be tries, she said. “The nity, helping out at lotreated to breakfast for Hensall Co-op will of- cal events such as the
only $5.99. “It works
out to $8.38 with your
coffee,” she said. The
price of breakfast goes
up $1.00 after 11:00
am.

Brenda's Country Kitchen
Home style meals, local corn fed beef

Family owned and operated!
Hours of operation:
Mon - Fri • 6am - 1:30pm
Sat/Sun • 8am -1:30pm
133 King St.,
Hensall Ont N0M 1X0
Ph: 226-262-0481

roast beef dinners held
by the Hensall United
Church, donating birds
to the Legion’s Turkey
Draw at Christmas
time, and supporting
the Fall Fair.
Brenda’s
Country
Kitchen is open 6:00
am to 1:30 pm Monday
to Friday and 8:00 am
to 1:30 pm Saturdays
and Sundays. To contact the restaurant, call
226-262-0481.

